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1. **DataPRO (2018-2020)**

DataPRO Project was successfully granted by EACEA’s KA3 Policy Reform “Joint Qualifications in Vocational Education and Training” and its aim is to incorporate the new digital mentality under GDPR 2016/679 to companies, employees and young learners, while responding to the fragmented certification system in the field.

DataPRO objective is to enhance transparency and harmonization of skills and qualifications in EU data protection sector through:

- The setting-up of two new Joint VET Curricula (with strong Work-based Learning);
- The creation of a standardized VET Certification for Data Protection Officers (DPOs) that will foster cross-border, transnational and interregional mobility;
- The development of an online web platform for “Data Protection Employees”.

DataPRO is implemented by a Consortium of 10 partners from 4 European countries (Greece, Belgium, Cyprus and Germany) that includes chambers from all countries, accreditation bodies from Greece and Germany, VET providers, research institutes and communication organisations with an EU impact.

For more information on the DataPRO project: [https://datapro-project.eu](https://datapro-project.eu)


GDPR4H Project “Upgrading the Health Sector with high-skilled Data Protection Officers (DPOs) under GDPR” was successfully granted by the German Agency BiBB under Erasmus+ KA2 “Cooperation for innovation and exchange of good practices”. The GDPR4H is a pioneer in the field and will set the basis for a European approach in the sensitive field of health and patient data monitoring.

The Project’s main objectives are:

- Preparation of a learning-outcome based DPO Curriculum & Training Course for DPOs and trainers in the health sector;
- Design of assessment standards and adaptation of curricula in countries’ specific context;
- Development of an embedded mobility scheme for DPOs in the health sector and piloting of curricula in “real life” workplace;
GDPR4H is implemented by a Consortium of 8 partners from 4 European countries (Germany, Greece, Belgium, Romania) that includes medical associations, universities, VET providers, accreditation and IT research institutes.

For more information on the GDPR4H project: https://gdpr4h-project.eu/

3. 4. EldiCare (2018-2020)

EldiCare Project “Matching skills in a growing European Silver Economy” was successfully granted by EACEA under Sector Skills Alliances (SSA) to offer a pathway out of the atypical/undeclared elderly care givers, through education and training in ICT & health applications, modernizing the way elderly care is provided by designing two market-driven Curricula responding to the needs of this special demographics group.

The project has the following specific objectives:

- Respond to the recognised demand for tech-literate elderly care professionals with the capacity to learn, use and evaluate online tools and e-health applications;
- Develop a new Work Based Learning Scheme for Ageing Care Givers;
- Improve access to lifelong learning e-platforms, mainstreaming equal opportunities and inclusion into training and making it openly accessible to wider groups of professionals in the elderly care sector;
- Facilitate increased recognition of qualifications at European level within the sector concerned by putting in place robust quality assurance mechanisms and clear guidelines for accreditation.

EldiCare is implemented by a Consortium of 11 partners from 5 European countries (Germany, Greece, UK, Belgium, Spain) that includes higher education institutes, training centers, social care associations, accreditation and IT research institutes.

For more information on the EldiCare project: http://eldicare.eu/